
POUi.AND, Me.-The Spence and 
Bucli:y Show-the long confl ict over ' 
'l'h~~r, when and, how tbt railroads 
al ltO<th em New England •hould be 
ln~ and rationalized-has , Just 
CPni,, .out of one orJsis and i. hea Ing 
for~),j,,other, tho way a good 1oap 
OJ>O ::),houl<L . ' 
~-!~show i., a f<1vor!te of Boston'• 

!Sta~ <>treet and Portland's Congress 
~a Now other financial centers of 
th.tl•natlon are 'becoming interested, 
too~~re's how it goes: _,, .. ,.r 
Tqc..,Pro.tagonists 

S~:6co ls E. .Spencer Miller, 69 
:l'\laU, ·old, chairman, president and 
Chief ·executive officer or lib• Maino 
Cenb:at Railroad. He has been ~ 
this,' company for 25 years, and he 
w,uits 'to keep on doing just that .A 
graduate ol Dartmouth and the Har 
vard~lltw school, he joined tho Main• 
Cenlr.a! In , 1940, became Its general 
~l in 1946 and president In 1952. 
CoulilY and silver-haired, Mr. Miller 
dresses In pin stripes, a gold watch 
&rut, with PJ1l Beta Kappa key strung 
acr~s-'his vest. In 1lhe Malne Central's 
Port;latid headquarters, a three-story 
briclc' and stone building that was con 
stru,e~ in the 1890's, his office has a 
•fireiilace that burns coal; the most 
1;>rort1inent piece o! furniture is a roll 
top :rtesk. • 
B6.ity is Frederic C. Dumaine, 75, 

~cbothnan of the Bangor & Aroostook 
ll.ailtvad's executive committee and Its 
~I executive offlcer. He wants to 
combine the B.. & A. and the Maine 
Centail under the Amoskeag Company, 
tho i!Iolding corporation that his family 
controls, (Amoskeag ilready o~• 35 
pereant o! all Maine Central stock but 
1a wl>vented-by the Interstate Com 
-meree · Commission-from voting It) 
Mr, Dumaine acquired the nickname 
Bucky • as an aggres sive athlete at prep 
&Choo!; ho never attended college. He 
began ,his railroad career near the top 
•• a -direetor of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad. in 1935, succeeded his father 
,u prisident of the New, Haven Rail• 
·,oa4 in 1951 &,\ld lost control In a bit 
ttr l)l'oxy battle three years later. Mr. 
Dumaine joined the board ol the Dela- · 
ware & Hudson Railroad in 1963 and 
became its president in 1968 but re 
signed' in protest when tile D.&H. be 
came part of Dereco lnc., a holding 
compa:oy. 1n 1969 he became top man 
at th~ Bangor & Aroostook. He is noted 
for hJs temper-quick to flare, Just as 
qulcl< to subside. 

Sopporting rotes In the Spence and 
Bu~ Show are filled by officials at I 
.the Interstate Commerce Commlsslon, 
the Odvern.ment agency responsible for 
regulating the 'nation's ratlroads, and 
by judges in the Federal court system. 
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E. Spencer Miller (left) of the Maine Central; Frederic~- Dumaine of the Bangor a~d Aroostook. 

wood products, pulp anp. paper ac 
count for more than 60 percent of the 
Maine Central's tonnage, 

The Bangor & Aroostook, the other 
railroad in this drama, operates 541 
miles of track in northeastern Maine, 
reaching to the Canadian border. It is- 
99 percent owned by the Arnnskeag 
Company. The B.&A. ,s principally an 
originating earner and the wood-and 
paper - category makes up more than 
70 percent of its tonnage. 

The Action 

many separate railroads as possible op- "There must be unification" ot the 
erating in their area. · three systems, Mr. Dumaine said in a 

So Mr. Mlller is the winner of the recent interview. "They belong to- 
moment - which, of course, has noti' gether. It's got to happen. We can't 
stopped "Bucky" Dumaine from com- any longer have two or three end-to- 
ing out swinging for the next round end railroads fighting for a part of a 
Concealing any discomfiture he may division of rates on shipments going to 
have felt at_ his foe's wriggling out of railroads in other parts of the eoun- 
the re-funding crisis, Mr, Dumaine try. Three little railroads don't need 
promptly set the stage for the next three presidents." In, railroading [ar- 
crisis: He ordered his lawyers to rne gon, "end-to-end" lines like the <:'~es 
a motion with the Interstate Commerce in New England are separate enuues 
Commission to dismiss a complaint hy that fonn a continuous chain, in coh- 
the Maine Central,.a complaint that llas trast to parallel lines. Each separate 

As the last episode began, the Maine been around for a while. Jink in' the chain gets only a portion or 
Central was in the midst or a cliff- The Amoskeag Company bought tile' the total freight fee for a l_ong haul- 
hanger, facing the 'possibility of bank- Bangor & Aroostook Railroad (from hence the "division of rates." 
ruptcy. The railroad had $12 million of the Ban_gor Punta Corporation) in 1969. · Mr. Miller, however, vigorously op- 
first mortgage bonds coming due. and Ever smce then, Amoskeag's Maine poses any move that wo~ld wen.k~n 
several of Wall Street's shrewdest Central ~hare~ which it started accum: his role as head of the Mam~ Cen~al. 
analysts of railway securities shook !1latu;g 1n 1965, _have been held by il.Q The other day he discussed his philos- 
their heads-they cou1d see no way independent voting trust. This is in- ophy concerning railway mergers. 

, "Spence" Miller could re-fund them. ' tended to keep Amoskeag, a diversified 1•1 don't favbr mergers of rarlroads," 
But re-fund them he -did. Early last co_mpany, from controlling a -secomt he said, "because every single oue ~f 

month, through a private sale, the rail- ratlroa~. Any corporation controlllng Ihern has been ·a disa,ppomtment m 
road placed, SIO million of new bonds, o~e railroad may n?t control another: that they resulted elther in bankruptcy 
no~es and equipment trust certificates. without I.C,C. sanction. or the combined earmn:a.: subsequent 
This, together with $2 million from the Since 1974 the Maine central has to merger were less t .. ~ l~ com- 
railroad's limited cash reserves, meant had 1~ complaint, allegmg that Amos- bined roads prior to merger or Lh_e 
a rescue. ,.kcag 1s illegally controllmg the rail- 'higlt-dr.awn pro_gnostica,ttons of efh~ 

And, adding to Mr. Miller's triumph, road, before the I.C.C. Also smce 1974: ciency and savings never, never ma 
the condltions of the re-fundin~ con- Amoskeag has had a request before the teriallzed. 
tain some significant- small pnnt. A I.C.C. thal it be allowed to vote its 35. "My feeling is tha, the concept o\i; 
clause that applies to-$5_.5 million. of percent' holding o(Mainy Centra! sl~c . merger of a tew lines to compete w, 
th., new d.;bt ste;tos that;, H there ts a 'NoW; in b1s newCSt'"mov:e· M..r. DUin dfher lines Jlcst a.JBI'4vaces. ti.le sttua- 
umer.g-e!' or consoHdatiOh" involvin reasons, that t~ 'thands ()ff, u'ntil •199 µ don. ·it docs n'Otbmg to soJv~ the ,car 
tl\e Maine Cen'trat in the next 14 Yef..J. clause m the. '..l;vlaine Centra_ l's ,re,4und- service problems or the standardJP:B,b-- 

,. the neW securitles become redeemlftf1e ing -sh6ws_ that Amoskeag exercises nu ti,ort of eogi!1eeriog or the Jaber pro ... , 
at ,once. The clause bolsters Mr .. Mll- influence _in that railroad's aflairf, le~$ or the 1!1d!'.1Stry. . _ 
ler s defenses ago.Inst a take-over "Both S1des m th'C: Miller- I UllnR 1f wen going lo avoid 
•(fort Md llhu$ dou no damage to , feud filed formijl final petitio Unclt Sam eventually co~trol(ing, $II 
bts prospects for continued employ- the I.C.c. Friday seel<l.ng dism the rallrcads lthrough nationahut,on] 
n1et,t. f' enoh o'Ll1e~·s mbtions. David H. as )las been done py·~ Fi:3-nce, Italy. 

He asserts that he did not ask for ~he l.C.C. s administrative Jaw Germany and Great . B'nta.m, then _we 
.th~ clause himself-that i.s was re- m the ~- has promised th have to haye a, .P~Vffte. corpota tiOn 
quested by the,, New York Life Insur- earlyd d~1s1on. So t!1at 's the way .. c;~:mtroHing a:li 6f ~em-an ~jam•- 
ance Company, which held $2 mUlion slan right now. - f tH:m of an t~ Uwted Stat.es J'Blfroads 
of the"railroad's old debt •and bas taken th~ J?umalne asserts U1at conr.rolJd into one national corporation Uke, the 
on $8 mlllio11 o! the new seourlties. b.° a •mg <;,•ntraJ by Amoskeag woad· Befl 'I'elephone System." 

·Once New York Life came in the big vocat~o t mg for railroadl,ng. Hn r!h-- Mr~ Mille.r's re-funding COOP Rid 
paper producen; in Maine's north wpods orn Ne,;n~v7n~1 alfiliaUon of n;:._, moves any possibility th4t hi• ~~- 
•~parently persuaded tMlr bankoi:i; to the Bango g&and s three maj!lt' ~ muy bave ro turn to Att10•~·• c tey 
go along with the new debt package. Central and th Aroostook, the :··-rt,)$ it resources to stay Ollt l!f baa>lmli'c.,n · 
The paper mUls, Interested In getting .wbuld result i:: Booton & Maino, fl• As for oaping wloh die Main• , • 
their wares to market, want to have as estimates, of at 1::.~~~u~':.~-~ c,,,.:lnl#d on page 13 
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They've Been Fighting for a Railroad 
Continued from page 3 
tral's debt-acceleratlon provlslon 
that's the 14-year clause-Mr. Dumaine 
o!fers a ready answer: Ir Amoskeag'a 
financial strength were to reinforce ,t,ho 
Maine Central's earning power, any 
holdes of a Maine Central bond or 
note ·would be happy to hong onto It 
and keep drawing the 9¾ percent In 
terest specified In the new re-funding. 
But it anyone actually demanded Im 
mediate redemption of hi, principal, 
Mr. Dumaine adds, Amoskeag has 
enough credit to pay him of!. 
Nelbher Spence nor Bucky bu missed 

o. ttlck In thelr long duel. Their con 
tlictiqg moves on Amoskeag's owner .. 
ahip of Maine Central shares were 

. filed with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission hi April 1974 shortly after 
Mr. Miller told Maino Central· stock 

, holdera at their annua1 meeting: 
"We view control of a railroad by 

a, holding company •• undesirable. We 
view control of a railroad by a holding 
coinpany which b: also a conglomerate 
a1 doubly undesirable. And we view 
u even more undesirable the holding 
In common control ot two railroads by 
a holding company an_a ~ conglomerate 
with a b\llilt-in pctential to--clet U3 say 
-'maneuver'." 
Never one to remain on the defen 

sive l\fr Miller went Into Federal Dis 
trfr;t CoUrt in Washington earJy in 1975 
to complain that the I.C.e. had not met 
requirements of the National Env1~on~ 
mental Policy Act so that a detailed 
impact report might be prepared •• 
pa.rt or Amoskeag's appllcation !or 
control of its Maine Central stock. 

The I.C.C.'s staff Issued a drat( re 
port on Nov. 24, 1976, saying there 
would uot be UJy environmental Im 
pact, On Marolt 24, 1977, the cosrt 
ordered Amoskeag to file a report any 
way. It was filed May 16. The Maine 
Central protested Its content on June 
3. Amoskeag answered the protest on 
June 23. On A'\lg. 12 the full I.C.C. de- 

I citl:ed the report was adequate. 
' Meanwhile, nearly two year, had 
gone by with no- action on the merits 
or Amoskeag's application to control 
the stock. 
There ls yet another dispute between 

the two railroads, also involving th~ 

Interstate Commerce Commission and 
the courts. lt d~tes back to 1969, 
shortly after Amoskeag acqulred the 
Bangor & Aroostook. That railroad has 
only two major Interchange points 
with other railroads. One ls with the 
Malne Om!lral on ·lthe outskirts ot 
Bangor; the other t. with the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad at Brownville Junc 
tion, 47 miles north o! Bangor. 
After Amoskeag bought the B.&A. 

stock Mr. Dumaine met with execu 
tives 

1

of tho Canadian Pacific. Tho out 
come: of the meeting was a five-year 
contract In which Bangor & Aroostook 
agreed to Increase its tr~ffic Inter 
change with Canadian Pacific (at the 
expense of Maine Central) up to • 
"hoped for" increase of 24,000 cars a 
year over ltlro 1969 level!. 
When Mr. Miller learned of this deal, 

he warned Mr. Dumaine tlhat be might 
have an antitrust suit on his hand. In 
1973 the I.C.C. finally began an Inves 
tlgatlon Into the legality of the routing 
agreement. An I.C.C. administrative 
'law judge found the Bangor & Aroos 
took guilty of Illegally diverting traffic 
from the Maine Central and i!s con 
necting link, the Boston & Marne. He 
ordered the Bangor & Aroostook to 
pay $2.3 million in damages. 
Toe fll'll commission reduced the 

damage award to $263.000. The day 
its order was released the Bangor & 
Aroostook the Maine Central and the 
Boston & 

0

Malne a)I filed separate J?O 
titlons for a review of the case with 
the United States Court of Appeals In 
Boston, 

The Bangor & Aroostook owes only 
$427,000 of bonded debt. All of this 
debt i, held by the Amoskeag Company, 
the railroad's corporate parent. (Amos- 

·' keag also owns Fieldcrest Mills and 
Fanny Farmer Candy Shops, among 
other enterprises.) Meanwhile, the 
Maine Central, an independent enhlty, 
has approached the brink in its finan 
cial operations. 

Last February the Malne . Central 
told the I.C,C. that a certain commis 
sion order, if carried out by the rail 
road, would force it into bankruptcy. 
Thi.; was an order to correct the diver 
sion during 1975-76 of $2.6 million 
from a segregated Malne Central fund 
to pay rentals on boxcars that had 

been leased between 1970 and 197S. 
After receiving the bankruptcy warn 
ing, the i.c.c, modified rn o:der by 
telling the railroad it co.uld•WMt to re 
pay the ~2.6 ~H!Jon ~tli1., 1t had re 
gained "financlaj stabil,ty. 
To come up with the $2 million .~h 

oullay that is part_ o! its ~12 million 
re-funding the Mame Central had to 
get the I.C.C.'s approval to withdraw 
that sum from still another segregated 
fund-one that had been earmarked_ by 
the commission for "delayed" capital 
improvements. 

At the Maine Central's annual meet 
ing last April, Mr. Miller predicted that 
the company's net income !or all 1977 
would be about $1.5 million. He Is 
sticking with that estimate even though 
earnings in the first seven months of 
this year were less than $203,000. 

"Our revenue ton-miles [one ton 
moved one mile] for August were 10.6 
percent ahead or a year ego and 
showed a steady increase during the 
month," he said. "In the last week of 
August revenue ton-miles ran 17.5 per .. 
cent ahead. 

"For the first time this year, we are 
showing a heavy upswing In loadings 
off-line in our highest revenue traffic- 
namely paper. Until recenUy the in 
creases in loadings had been In local 
traffic such as pulpwood and wood 
fiber, where our per-Gar revenue is less 
attractive." 

Mr. Miller said that tho Malne Cen 
tral's 4,500 freight cars (including 500 
boxcars purchased a year .ago) was in 
top condition, with only 5.5 percent of 

. its cars in "bad order"-unq~rgoing or 
in need of repal,-s-compareq with 12.8 
percent of the industry nat1011wide and 
22. I percent for all railroads operating 
in the East. Two yearn ago, he pointed 
out, the Maine Central boug~t 10 diesel 

1locomotives, increasing its fleet of these 
lo 75. "By downgrading soqie of the 
older locomotives for yard s,erv-ice, we 
won't helve any need for ne\v motive 
power for a decade,': he said, . 

The Bangor & Aroostook's situation 
looks like this: The railroad has paid 
off more than $6 million or bonded 
debt since 1970, while investing more 
than $14 million in new equipment and 
improvements to its right of way. It 

has a capital expenditure program of 
$4.75 million running Into 1978, which 
includes Its rebuilding of 100 boxcars 
and 187 wood wrack as well as 20 
wood chip cars. Of its overall fleet of 
4,800 freight cars, 6.8 percent are In 
bad order. Of its fleet of 45 diesel loco 
motives, nine have been leased to Con 
rail. 
The Bangor & Aroostook grossed 

$11.2 million in the first seven months 
of this year, or less than half t~e 
Maine Central's revenues of $23.6 mil 
lion. The B.&.A. operated st n net loss 
of .$887,000 in the seven months ended 
Jilly 31. But the trend of its traffic, 
like that of the Maine Central, has been 
up for several weeks. 
Walter E. Travis, the Bangor &Aroo, 

tock's 53-year-old president and chief 
operating officer, told an interviewer 
he thought his railroad would "about 
break even for the year" despite the 
seven-month deficit. "Part of tho loss 
is due to our banging on to a pretty 
extensive road and equipment mainte 
nance -program," he said, "as well es 
having $500,000 for derailment expend 
itures." 

Spending for equipment maintenance 
at the Bangor & Aroostook ran \o 53.9 
million in the first seven months of 
1977, up from $2.7 million in the year 
earlier period, while spending for '!lain• 
tenance of way rose to $3.9 million 
from $3.3 million. 

"We hung on to the •tejl']led• 
up maintenance programs through Sep 
tember." Mr. Travis said. "Then we 
will g~ Into a profit situation In the 
last guarter which should carry on Into 
the first half of 1978." 
These are the kind of statistics that 

railway analysts devour. Such figures 
also represent grist In the contmu!ng 
contest between Spence ,and l!luckY. 
Neither railroader shows any stgn o! 
slowing down, 
Mr. Miller was recently asked, "Does 

the Maine Central have a compwsory 
retirement age?" 
"No," the 69-year-old executive re- 

pl~~n in an allusion to the 14-year 
anti-me

1

rgcr clause in his railroad's re 
funding plan; he was asked, "Do you 
really expect to he around i11 1991?" 

"I won't say anything more," he 
responded. 


